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Prtgue, 0 . "17. 

'-JT vyas some tl viq sjnce repotted at Court , 
that, tjtq Veace'ofFsungary was" as good as con
cluded, butat present we'hear nothing more 
ofit. Thc Turkish Chiaiis, that arrived lately 
at Fienm, made very advantageous Otters in 

the name of the Grand Signior, to divert theEmpe-
jo** fre-m joyning with the Poles and the Mosco
vites. Thc French proceedings in Alsate, where 
,they lave obliged aU the Towns to swear Allegi
ance to their King, does very much perplex this 
Courf t and occasions sonic apprehensions bf a new 
'War with Frince *. however the reform of the 
Troops is resolved, and will be speedily executed. 
The. tmperor is sending young Count Lobcowiti to 
thc Court of Bivirii, to reside there. The Queen 
of Po.md, the Emperois Siller, is brought to bed 
ofa ion. Weare told that the" Elector ci" Six-
tmy has some thoughts of coming hither to visit 
the Emperor, where the Duke of Newburg is likc
wile expected. The Plague is somewhat abjted 
at Fienm. 

Hamburg, Ottob. n . We are told that the 
King of Denmark, has accepted thc Mediation of 
thc Dukes of Lunenburg tot thc composing mat
ters with this, City, and that Commiilioners 
are to meet, for that purpose, azwinsoh, a place 
on the Elbe, four Leagues from henefc. A Ddnilh 
man of War \i come into tlie Elbe. 

Hamburg Oiob. io. On Saturday morning* the 
deputies which this Senate had lent to the King 
of Denmark.came back, they were not admitted 
to fee the King, but had Audience of Cfeunt Al-

f'eld thc Chancellor, who told them that the King 
ilcm.ndjd three thing-, of vh.m. First, That they 
should ycild Homage to him and his Hfirs.'asthey 
had done to his A.- cestors. Secondly, That they 
should make reparation fLr some inlignitics and 
aflionts, of wheih these were' only mention
ed. 1. That, some years since, certain Trees,-which 
were Boundaries between the Territories of his 
Ma;csty and those of this City, hid been cut down. 
2. That in a place oF this Town, called thc 
Schiuenburgs Hoff or Court, which belongs to 
thc King of Denmark., the Officers of this- City 
had sciz d on a Malefactor. And adly, That 
the Sieur Girmsrs (wlio has been banished from 
hence some time) once Sindicus of this City, had 
jn a Letter, he formerly writ to the King of 
Denmark., used Regia Dignitis in'-ead us Ma\estas. 
The Third demand was, That this City Ihould ne
ver affirt the declared Enemies of Denmark. Where
upon thc Senate was "assembled most part cf Sun
day, and yesterday mec the 144 ^ho ai"e the re
presentatives ofthe 'Commonalty,to rcsofve what 
Answer to return to these Demands. In the mean 
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] time our Magistrates havingbad.an Intimation, thaf-

ic was probable they should hf first attacked on 
the side of thc Steene Port ( where, near the walls, 
are many delightful Houses and Gardens of pleasure,) 
they; about 1 Q days since began ' to inclose them 
within a great and long Fortification, on which 
they have wrought with so many hands' and so 
continually, that a few days more will make it 
tenable. On Saturday the Danish Resident here, 
in the name of his M"stcr, requ'redthc Magistrates 
to discontinue that work, and allowed them very 
.little rime for their Answer, which is not yet gi
ven, bur on thc contrary more hands- have been 
employed on tliat new Fortification. Within these 
Dhree days have been received into this City, of 
Horse, Dragoons, apd loot, 1000 of theDuke of 
Zetl'&Troops; the Officers took, on Sunday, an 
Oath of Fidelity to thc Town; and tbe common. 
Soldiers had, this morning, a Months Pay advanced. 
The Danes yesterday drove away some Cattle from 
under these walls, and it is just now reported, that 
Ih-* Conntry people and Filhcrmen arc fqrbid to 
bring their pro\ Won!) bis her to Market. 

Brussels, Ottob. 13, This in ruing early theit 
•Royal Highnesses parted hence in their Coaches 
to Wilsihrook., wlieie the States Yacht* fay ready to 
tarry them to Hollmd. Last nigbc his ^"xeerency 
returned hither from Gbiunt, having scried the Af
fairs of Flanders to his satisfaction. There is a 
discourse that we shalk suddenly have a new G-ir 
vernor, and that the Duke of Lorriin, she Duke 
of Nenburg, and the Prince of Parma are in no
mination-

Brujsels, Otlob. 17. Since his Excellencies return 
fiom Ffmdershe hath had several conferenc'-s with 
thclc States and thc Members of this City, abouf 
-si-tling thc payment of the i-ooc-^acioUr-sor the 
Army , wJieh t;hey( so long jffee^granted , 
aneb mect£ wich much' difficulty in jl yihiclj; 
his Excellency is so much dissatisfied, at , that he 
seems resolved, if he continue in this Govt^rmenJ 
to remove bis residency to Ghaimt* Dan Ijihhar 
[ar Fuene, Mayor, will now very /udoe'njjf gb ,'sctjr 
Hollmd, where he is- to reside as fcmoy *Fxtraor*« 
dinary from the Crown of S tin. We are expect
ing our letters from Madrid with some" impati
ence, because of the considerable change it's btlj.f 
yed have, been made at that Court since" Don su
m's Death. All the Gates of this City have been 
kept shut this morning upon an accident which 
happe ed last night, whicli was thc taking of Ma
damoiselle Ttxis violently out of her Ccach, and 
carrying her away to some private place, who is 
not yjt heard of, though it's reported that the 
persons, that tobk her, put her into thc han 's of 
a ^Spaniard, who immediatly married ficij, Our 
Letter? from Himburg fay that that City was-not 
yet besieg -d , and thar there were great hopes of 
an accommodation. 
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Vtrcckt, 02. 7. To morrow the Duke of Mon-
miutb g-ns to the l-.ier Zulejlein's house, about 4 
l e gues fir m hence, wheic he will stay three or 
sou-, days, and towards thc end of the Week 
will go for Amsterdam, and thence for North-Hol-
lir.t to see-that -Country^ His Grac* has been 
somewhat indilpo.ed, but is well again. 

Higue, Odob. 13. On Wednesday.last thc States 
tft—frottarti—met-again, th.- several Deputies being 
con e back from their rclpcctive Towi s, which 

• they had been to consult coi.cerning the Al-
liai ce with Englmd", Arid yciurday the- said 

""State"; adjdhmcd themselves till thc 15 th of the 
nex' Mqr.th , when that matter will be resu
med"". The Duke of Monmouth has setled h.s 

T'esidence at Utrecht , having hir.d a house 
"Ifherc l, he has been indispolcd by a Cold he 
took,and his hadibiricSimptomsofanAgui*. Thc 
States, have appointed the Sieur d' Amerongen to 
go %)\ ir Envoy ""xtradrdinory to the Elector of 
bnndenbuig, to bndcavous to compose matters. 
I'rom Amsterdam we have an account that xwo of 
their Eist-hdia Ships w ere arrived in tre Texel K 

]a\A thc Wi. d being now very fair , it's belie-' 
ved the fell of the fleet Will soon appear. 

Hitgue, 0$. 17. Yesterday arrived here their 
Royal Highnesses, witlj thc Lady Ann and thc La
dy Ifibellg, ftom Brussels ;• It's believed their stay 
herd will be only for adayortwo, and that they 
will embaik on thc Yachts that atcend them in the 
^Meufe, "in order to their pasting over for England. 
"From Hamburg they write, That there .were great 
hopes that the differences between the King cf 
fietmirk. and that City would be accommodaicd. 

Higue, Oit. 17, There have of late been several 
Memorials presented to the States General, con-
cerningjhe City of Hamburg, One by thc Daniih 
Envoy, -wherein he sets forth, that he is comman
ded by rhe King his Master to acquaint them , That 
though his Macsty has just cause to show the Ci
ty of Hamburg his Resentment 5 for that notwith
standing fomany friendly Remonstrances, they have 
always made difficulty, to yeild as well to the King 
deceased as to his Ma esty, thc Homage they were 
obliged to by former practices, and several particular 
.agreements ' ?nd besides have committed several 
"Hostilities upon his Subjects ; yet his Majesty 
is rather desirous to make use of gentle means to 
bring them to their duty , requiring no more of 
them than what they have done to his Ancellors, 
which if they lhall continue obstinately te refuse, 
he cannot doubt bur the States will approve of 
his Resolution to oblige them thereunto by his 
Arms, and that they will not concern themselves 
111 this affair, and the rather seeing his intention 
is nly to do himrelf right, and not to ruine the 
laid City or disturb its Commerce. On the other 
f.de, the Ministers ofthe Dukes ef Lunenburg have 
represented to thc States, that they are obliged, 
by a Treaty they made with the City of Himburg, 
to assist it, in case thc King of Denmirk. fholild at
tack it, Ihe Resident of Himburg has in like man
ner presented a Memorial to the States, shewing 
thc great danger that City is in, and desiring 
fhem to joyif with the Dukes of Lunenburg to me
diate an accommodation, or if that succeed not, 
to* assist them. 

Marseilles, OS. 10. The. French Galleys, 18 in I 

I 

number, are returned into this Port. The seven 
Ma tbt Gallies, which wt formerly advised you of, 
hiving been cruising off of the lises of Corsica, in 
search of the Algierms, arrived here three days 
past, and dcpai tea again this iporning for Maltha. 

PirU, OSob. 14. The Kings Regiment of Guards, 
is on its march hither from Alfice, so that its be-
lifved there will be no more action on that side 
this winter. Our Lctt'ers helm Spain tell us, tbat 
Don sum before his death, had desired to be re
conciled to thc Queen Mother, and that as a 
mark of it he had given her half bis Jewels, and 
the other half to thc New Queen, that he dyed 
very rich in moi.ey, which after several Legacies, 
he had given co thc King, and that he had appointed 
ths Cardinal ,1*01*19 Qirero, the Duke de Medina 
Celt, thc Almirantc of Cistile, and two Ecclcsia-
sticks, his Execute rs*. Thc King has named the 
President Colbert to go his Ambassador to the 
Elector of Bavaria, which gives occasion to renew 
the discourse at court concerning the Dauphin's 
Marriage with that Electors Sister. We arc told 
that to the demand of Succours made by the P Q -
li:h Ambassador here, against the Turks, the King 
has Answered, That he will do proportionibly to what 
be stall fee other Princes do. "X he Sieur de la Cor-
donnier, Maistrc ds Camp General ofthe light Horse, 
is dead, and the King has given that Command to 
thc Baron de Monclar, who now commands his 
Troops in Alsace. The 4th instant the Queen of 
Spain arrived at St. sean d' Angeli, and purposed 
to stay a day or two there. 

Pendennis. Otlob. g. The Wind continuing all 
the last week at E. and E. N- E. several ihips 
came into this harbour, amongst which were the 
iriendstip ofLondon, fohn Williims Master, bound 
home from thc Barbadoes, who sailed from hence 
agdn on Thursday, with 4 other Vessels from 
Newfoundland ; but the Wind changing the nexc 
day, thc Newfoundland Ships were forced back hi
ther, and thc Barbadoes Man, as we hear, into 
Plimouth. 

Plimouth, Otlob, 7. Thc 4th came in here the 
St. Paul of London, Thomit Long Master, bouRd for 
Cipe de Ferde; the fohn tnd Lawrence of London, 
Robert Hunter, from Bilboa i the Abetta and thc 
Lenna, both of Amsterdam, the first bsund for the 
West-Indies, and thc latter home from Bilboa, with 
some other Veflels. On Saturday came into this 
Port thc Diamond Frigat Captain Wood Command
er, bound to the Westward to Cruise. 

Deale, Ofl. 10. On Wednesday Sir fohnJJolmes 
in the Ctptiin came into thc Downs from Crui
sing. Thei c are at present above 100 Sail of Mer
chant Ships outward b^und, 

WhitehiU, OBob. 12. This Evening rhefr Royal 
Highnesses, with the Lady Am and the Lady fj'i-
belle, arrived here from Holland in their way to 
Scotland, whither His Majesty has given their Roy
al Highnesses leave t6 go. 

Advertisement, 
o5* The xYfffro's and Indian's Advocate, 

suing for iheir admission into the Church : or, A Persua
sive to the Instructing and Baptising; nf the JVegrors and 
Indians in our Plantations. A Subject altogether new. 
To which is added a brief accounc of Religion in Kir-
gin'ta, Sic. Printed for the Author, and are to be had 
at Mr. Daiby'i a Primer, in Sc Barthvtom,tr'i Close, ia 
London. 
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